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Attachment C 

Than~ yot:. for your letter of !'larch 27, 1981, on the matter 
of medical costs associated with non-radiation related 
medical conditions among the Rongelap and rtirik people. 

We realize that this matter has been the subject of several 
discussions in the past, but unfortunately circumstances are 
such that resolution to the satisfaction of all concerned 
does not appear possible until the adoption of a health plan 
pursuant to Public Law 96-205. 

We understand the reasons why the vis 1 ting Brookhaven ifa ti o:-i~ l 
Laboratory and contractor physicians on the Rongelap and 
Vtirik nedical surveys have felt it necessary in the pas~ tc 
refer non-radiation related medical cases to Honolt:.lu. A: 
tir.:es t~e::::-e have undou'btedly been emergency conditions tha:: 
warranted such action. Additio~al!y, the ~ajuro Hospit~l 
obviously did not have the capajility to treat certai~ 
patie:-.ts. 

The fact renains, however, that the Marshall Islands Goverrr..e::.t 
has the responsibility for providing regular medical care tc 
its citizens. The Marshall Islands Govern!r.ent receives 
approximately $2 million a year in Federal funds specificall:: 
for health services, as part of its annual grant-in-aid fro~ 
the Office of the High Corrnnissioner. In the FY 82 budget 
year, the health operation allocation for the Marshall 
Islands is set at $2,075,000. Of this amount, $378,000 is 
earmarked for outside referral costs. Additionally, the 
Government of the Viarshall Islands appropriates funds fro::: 
local revenues for medical referral costs, since for the 
last several years these referral costs often have exceeded 
$500,000. There also has been local criticism of the use of 
the medical referral program, and this led to the establishr.:er.t 



of a Medical lla.f erral Board that DOW acreen.a and approvea 
all referral1. But tha point of .. jOT, eurrent iaportance 
i• that the Marshall Ialanda Govermacit ha.c fund• for outaide 
referral 001t•. If .urgency •ituation.8 re•ult and the fund 
i.a exhausted, addition.al fund.a could be made a'V&.ilable to 
thi1 aceomit by reprogT•nrning err by special approprl..ations 
of the Marahall Ialand. Legislature, the Nitijela. 

The Majuro Ro1pital now is run by a 1Hdical care contractor. 
Part o? the contract calla for up-gTading of medical ataf f 
at the Majuro Hospital, and apeciali.zed •taff ia being made 
available. Conditions are improving at the Majuro Bo1pital. 
Obviously, a Rongela.p••• who requires .-.rgancy open-heart 
surgery would have to be referred to Honolulu, but this also 
would be the case for any Marahalleae individu&l in a 11milcr 
condition regardleas of r .. idence. 

The Bikini •ituation you cite u unique in thLt the &gTN'M7lt 
to provide •pecial medical care was connected vi.th the 
emergency evacuation of the group of 144 B1ki.n1.ana from 
Bikini Ialand in Augmt of 1978. Theae individuals belieTed 
that they had received contamfnation by li'Ying on Bikini 
I•land, and the agreement was made under these very •pecial 
circuzutances. It did not J>TOvide fcrr •pecial medical 
coverage for Bikiniana who were living on lili tel.and or 
elsewhere in the Marshall Islands. 

Until a •peci.al comprehen1ive health care program is in 
effect pursuant to P.L. 96-205. non-radiation related medical 
cuas that require treatment •bould be referred to the 
appropriate medical authorities in Majuro. The Medical 
R.evie-,.~ Board there has the authority to refer ca.sea that 
cannot be treated locally to Honolulu. 

Sincerely yours. 
(Signed) 

Billy Lee Hart 
Acting Deputy Asaiatant 

Secretary - Operations 
Territorial and International Affairs 
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